Hartford Hospital has updated our visitation policy as of July 6th and it applies to ages 16 and up. As Covid-19 vaccinations in our state continue, we are being thoughtful with adjusting with your safety in mind.

**Labor & Delivery:**
Two designated support persons allowed (if the patient has a doula, the doula is considered the second support person). If having a scheduled c-section, only one support person is allowed.

**Postpartum:**
One designated support person with an identification band is allowed 24/7. Two additional visitors are allowed during normal hospital visitation hours from 12pm-8pm.

**North 8 Antepartum:**
One designated support person is allowed 24/7. Two additional visitors are allowed during normal hospital visitation hours from 12pm-8pm.

**North 8 Post-surgical and Medicine:**
Two visitors allowed in either a private or semi-private room during normal hospital visitation hours from 12pm-8pm.

Please know that masks are required at all times and Covid-19 symptom checks will be performed at hospital entrances. No visitors under 16 years of age are allowed.